
Contingent claim the chill zephyrs
prevented them reaching top form
earlier and they point to the fact that
last season Tinker did not get his
Federals going right until the scorch-
ing sun of July arrived.

Hot weather has at last arrived
and we shall see how this alibi works,
beginning with a game against Bos-
ton tomorrow.

The pitching of Lavender and
Hendrix and a triple by Mann and
homer by Williams beat the Pirates
yesterday. Today the Cubs are in
Peoria.

The following plaint comes from
Jack Fournier:

"I wish the baseball writers who
delight in calling me a reformed lumbe-

r-jack would quit their kidding. It
is true I've lived nearly all my life in
the northwest, where big trees of-

fer employment for thousands of
French-Canadian- s, but I never tried
my hand at that sort of work.

"Before breaking into baseball I

was a railway express messenger,
having graduated to that situation
from the leading livery stable of
Aberdeen. And I want to say that
Aberdeen lost the best buggy washer
that ever manicured a hoss when I
started fooling around with the town
boys who had organized a baseball
team."

If Jack hits the ball against the
Yanks we'll forget all ahout the liv-

ery stable. Jack faces a hard assign-
ment, however. Donovan is certain
to use Mogridge and Cullop, his ex-

cellent southpaws, against the Sox in
two of the three games to be played.
They were saved for this event. Re-
cently the Hose have looked at many
southpaws. They beat Weilman
and Coveleskie, but not on the
strength of their bats. And the Yank
pair have worked better so far this
season than the two westerners men-
tioned. Dutch Leonard was a puzzle
here and will be again when Boston
is reached, where seven games are
slated for four days.
v. Von Koinitz, wijl start the eastern

trip at third base, Buck Weaver mov-
ing over to short Wright will be car-
ried in case any of the inner wall men
are injured. Rowland starts this
trip in good shape. His men are bat-
ting stoutly and the pitchers are up
to their standard.

Jim Scott, who is pitching at his
real stride now, has the following ad-
vice to young men who aspire to box
careers:

"No pitcher who ever hopes to be
successful should mix a spitball with
a curve, for the simple reason that
he will lose his effectiveness with
both styles of delivery. I learned this
lesson in 1909 after leaving Wichita,
in the Western league, to join the
White Sox.

"When I reported at Comiskey
park, Billy Sullivan and Frank IsbeU
told me I ought to develop a spitter
in order to enlarge my pitching
stock. Ed Walsh was at his . best
then and Sully and Issy thought I'd
be a great help to the team by

the same sort of delivery that
had made" 'Big Ed' famous.

"I thought pretty well of my ability
to throw curves and really didn't en-

thuse over the suggestion of the old-
er heads on the team, but I followed
their tips. After pitching the spit-

ter a few innings I discovered that I
was losing the 'hook' on my curve,
and besides my arm was feeling an
unusual strain, so I cut out the spit-

ter."
Yanks batted hard, while Keating

held Washington. Baker hit a dou-
ble and single.

Rixey stopped Braves with three
hits and Phillies went to second
place.

Reese Williams pitched his first
full game for Cards and beat Reds.
Toney fanned eight and allowed four
hits, but his team was erratic.

Manager Rudy Hulswitt of the Co-

lumbus American ass'n team has re-
signed because of the long losing
streak his club suffered.

Freddie Welsh, according to Den- -
1 ISI promoters, wUl defend Ms light--


